Przykładowy test kwalifikacyjny do klasy dwujęzycznej.

Waga! Test kwalifikacyjny obejmuje również ćwiczenie badające rozumienie ze słuchu, które nie jest ujęte w teście przykładowym.

II. Przeczytaj tekst i wybierz odpowiedzi: prawda (True), fałsz (False) czy nie wiadomo (Don't know). Przenieś odpowiedź na kartę odpowiedzi.

THE RING AND THE FISH

Thomas and Inger are the happiest couple in the world. Two years ago, they were on a boat a few kilometres from the beach. Thomas asked Inger to marry him and he gave her a gold ring. He wanted to put the ring on Inger’s finger, but he dropped it and it fell into the sea. They were sure the ring was lost for ever. That is, until last week, when Mr Carlsson visited them. He has a fish shop and he found the ring in a large fish which he was cutting up for one of his customers. The fish thought the ring was something to eat! Mr Carlsson knew that the ring belonged to Thomas and Inger because inside the ring there were some words. They were, ‘To Inger, All my love, Thomas’. And so Mr Carlsson gave the ring back to them. Inger now has two rings. When they lost the first one, Thomas bought Inger another one. But they think the one the fish ate is the best one.

6. Thomas asked Inger to marry him when they were on a boat.
   True   False   Doesn’t say

7. Thomas put the gold ring on Inger’s finger.
   True   False   Doesn’t say

8. They returned from their boat trip without the ring.
   True   False   Doesn’t say

9. Mr Carlsson often visited Thomas and Inger.
   True   False   Doesn’t say

10. Mr Carlsson caught the fish.
    True   False   Doesn’t say

11. Mr Carlsson found the ring when he ate the fish.
    True   False   Doesn’t say

12. Thomas and Inger prefer the first ring.
    True   False   Doesn’t say

III. Przeczytaj tekst i wybierz właściwą odpowiedź z podanych poniżej. Wpisz A, B lub C na karcie odpowiedzi.

Jahan Begum
Jahan Begum was born on a farm in the hills. She lived there with her family (13) ........... thirteen years. The family grew their own food and (14) ........... animals. But then one year it didn’t rain so they decided to move to (15) ........... country.
The journey (16) ........... the mountains was long and difficult. (17) ........... first home in the new country was a tent. Then Jahan’s brothers made a house with wood and stones so the family had somewhere better to live.
Now, (18) ........... day Jahan makes things like hats and socks out of wool. She sells (19) ........... in the market to get money for food. She is happy with her home and her work, but she (20) ........... hopes to return to her farm in the hills one day.

13. A for B after C since
14. A keep B keeping C kept
15. A any B another C that
16. A against B through C at
17. A Their B Its C His
18. A some B each C this
19. A they B it C them
20. A yet B ever C still

IV. Wybierz właściwy wyraz lub kreskę i wpisz go na kartę odpowiedzi
21. Her mother cooks very good/well.
22. Apples are better/best than plums.
23. Are there/- any oranges in the fridge?
24. This book isn’t my/mine.
25. My foot/feed are very dirty. I must wash them.
26. Tuesday is the second/second day of the week.
27. Is John at /the home now?
28. They told us a beautiful/beautiful story.
29. She is good in/at Maths.
30. I often go to school by the/- bus.

V. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź a, b, c lub d i wpisz na kartę odpowiedzi.
31. This is the man .......... often walks his dog in the park.
   a) where b) who c) which d) whose
32. Where .......... at weekends?
   a) do go you b) you go c) does you go d) do you go
33. Whose are these books? They are.................
   a) Janes’ b) Jane’s c) of Jane d) Jane
34. My brother hates ............
   a) read        b) to read      c) reading       d) to reading

35. Why are you looking at ...............
   a) him         b) his          c) he           d) he’s

36. We ................. to play basketball tomorrow.
   a) can         b) are going to  c) will         d) shall

37. My dog is ........... big as yours.
   a) so          b) not         c) as         d) more

38. I will ........... go shopping tomorrow.
   a) must        b) mustn’t     c) have to     d) had to

39. Nina ............. from the UK.
   a) are        b) be          c) aren’t      d) is

40. Do you like that supermarket? Yes, I ............ every weekend.
   a) go here     b) come here   c) come there  d) go there

41. We weren’t ................. all month.
   a) at the home  b) in the home c) at home   d) in home

42. There were two ........ in the room.
   a) women       b) woman       c) womens    d) womans

43. Why ................. so early yesterday?
   a) did you leave  b) do you leave  c) you leave  d) were you leave

44. My mother ................. shopping on Fridays.
   a) goes often   b) often goes  c) does often go  d) often does go

45. My friends ........... from France.
   a) is          b) isn’t      c) are        d) am

46. There are ........ flowers on the shelf.
   a) a           b) some       c) any        d) an

47. My mum’s name is Elizabeth but everybody calls ........ Betty.
   a) she’s       b) hers       c) her        d) she

48. ................. were you born?

49. ................. are five apples in the basket.
   a) We          b) It         c) They      d) There

50. They don’t live in France. They ................. in Italy.
   a) live        b) lives       c) living    d) to live

51. Our dog is ................. than yours.
   a) young       b) younger     c) youngest  d) the youngest

52. ................. she swim?
   a) Can         b) Do          c) Is        d) Does can

53. They normally work very long but today they .................
   a) don’t work  b) doesn’t work  c) aren’t working  d) isn’t working

54. She ................. a doctor in future.
   a) is          b) isn’t       c) is being    d) is going to be

55. She is going to Katowice ................. her cousins.
   a) to visit    b) to visiting  c) for to visit  d) for visiting
VI.
Wyobraź sobie, że na wyrobie pochodzenia zagranicznego nalazłeś ważne ostrzeżenie:

ZABAWKA NIE NADAJE SIĘ DLA DZIECI PONIŻEJ TRZECIEJ LAT.

To samo ostrzeżenie napisano jeszcze po norwesku: Må ikke gis til barn tre år.
Oraz po portugalsku: Briguendo não apto para menores de três anos.

Znając to ostrzeżenie w trzech językach, w każdym z punktów od 34 do 37 znajdź zdanie, które zawiera to samo ostrzeżenie dotyczące dzieci.

56.

☐ Si raccomanda di conservarlo orizzontalmente. (włoski)
☐ Hračka není vhodná pro děti do třech let. (czeski)
☐ La veo aquí todos los días. (hiszpański)
☐ Wir nehmen den grauen Anzug nicht. (niemiecki)

57.

☐ Skall inte ges till barn under tre år. (szwedzki)
☐ La tinta de olor es lavable. (hiszpański)
☐ Mijn nieuwe woning is op de derde etage. (holenderski)
☐ Questa casa è sporca e dobbiamo pulirla. (włoski)

58.

☐ Markers für weisse Tafel geruchlos. (niemiecki)
☐ Mercadores para pizarra blanca. (hiszpański)
☐ De koffie is koud geworden. (holenderski)
☐ Gioccatolo non andato a minori di tre anni. (włoski)

59.

☐ Small parts might be swallowed. (angielski)
☐ Ellos se lavan por la mañana. (hiszpański)
☐ Igračka ne prikladna za djecu mladoj od tre godine. (chorwacki)
☐ Ho preso una bottiglia d’acqua. (włoski)
KEY

Słuchanie
1 C
2 B
3 A
4 C
5 A

Pozostale zadania
6. true
7. false
8. true
9. doesn’t say
10. doesn’t say
11. false
12. true
13. A
14. C
15. B
16. B
17. A
18. B
19. C
20. C
21. well
22. better
23. there
24. mine
25. feet
26. the second
27. -
28. beautiful
29. at
30. –
31. B
32. D
33. B
34. C
35. A
36. B
37. C
38. C
39. D
40. D
41. C
42. A
43. A
44. B
45. C
46. B
47. C
48. D
49. D
50. A
51. B
52. A
53. C
54. D
55. A
56. B
57. A
58. D
59. C